
Big Red in last chance 

to defeat Ontario
louth meett Ontario 

tor tbe Itch, and presum
ably the last, time In a 
Johnny Appieseed confer-nny Appieseed confer
ence contest at Onurlo 
tomorrow night.

The Big Red has never 
defeated the Warriors. It 
has a 12 to 12 tie to hoast 
about In IS previous meet- 
iiws.

6 Plymouth Is to defeat 
Ontario at all, this has to 
be the! year.

Prior to Friday's en
gagement at Danville, 
there was little reason to 
doubt chat Plymouth might 
do It this year.

Now, even In the face of a 
dismal Ontario record of

CAN THE BIG RFJJ 
play the game against On
tario chat It played bi lea 
first four outings?

And will that game be 
enough for a Class AA 
school that has some 
things going for it. One of 
these Is a strong football 
tradition, brought about 
when Roger Copeland was 
Che coach, teaching 
single wing that 

at Sh

Warriors aren't about to
game between the two 
schools If they can help

Onmrlo started the 1977

learned at Shelby under 
Bill Wi 

>er<
over the past 
Ontario dressed more

Id again
Wilkins. Another Is 

s. T1 
r th 
irlo 
'ers 

Plymou 
In the entire school

numbers. Time and again 
over the past IS 
Ontario dressi 
players than. It 
Plymouth had

es,
fan has some misgivings.

yers than. It seemed, 
enrolled

third cenalnly Is chat 
Plymouth has never 
beaten Ontario and the

season with a new coach, 
Dan Gerhart, and a dismal 
record. He lost tbeflrat 
three games, then won six 
straight and the JAC 
crown.

The Warriors have a 
new coach again this sea
son. His name Is John 
Alleman. Ontario has lost

Crestline, Bucynis, Up
per Sandusky and Ever
green.

There are only 10 play
ers of Che I2ch grade 

r sou
was a staner la

grade
the Warrior souad. None

as a staner last year.
And, for once in at least 

a dozen years, Ontario 
doens’t have overpower
ing size.

Consider the backfleld: 
Geoff Eaton, 165, quar
terback; Tim Wendllng, 
157, fullback; Chuck Shat- 
zer, 150, running back; 
Greg Kanz, 147, wing or 
slot back.

Eaton led the Warriors 
to their only touchdown In 
a 26 to 8 loss to Ever
green at Ontario Satur
day. The drive of 61 yards 
required 12 plays, of 
which Wendllng accounted 
for nine and 30 yarxls. 
He gained 88 yards all 
night.

PLYMOUTH MUST 
shore up Its defensive 
game and untrack its of
fense.

Admittedly, to defend a- 
Ilkes of a 1Inst thegainst 

ons Is
Ly-

task.
He simply tore tbe Red 
line to ribbons In the sec
ond half at Danville. On-

Mike Berberick, veteran quarterback, 
is expected to serve as running back In 
tomorrow's game at Ontario, particul
arly if Red running game of Jim Wall
ace and John Ross bogs down.

not an easy tas 
tbe

t li
at Da

tarlo doesn't have a run
ner of his caliber. But 
Plymouth couldn't get Its 
passing game going early 
In the second half, and not 
so convincingly later In 
Che half, because it did not 
defend well against the 
Blue Devils' pass rush. 
Jim Robinson did not get 
off a pass chat he didn't 
hive a rusher on his back, 
his neck or his heels.

Can Plymouth defeat 
Onurlo? The question Is 
moot. If Plymouth Intends 
to defeat Ontario at all. It 
must do so tomorrow. Be
cause after tomorrow, 
there are no tomorrows.

Came dme is 8 p. m.
For the unitlated, best 

route to Warrior sta
le via Rodlum Is via Route 61 to 

Shelby, south In Route 61 
to Route 314. Cross Route 
30 and take left fork di
rectly to stadium, sited In 
west side of road behind 
Ontario High school.

Bad snap, bad night

' Snap from centnr went over bead of 
Jobn Roes, NO. 35. into end sone in 
third period at DanviUe Friday night 
Be struggled to recover die ball and 
did so at the one yard line, whence Dan
ville ran home with the second touch
down in 24 to 0 rout of Plymouth.
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<^ounc\\ chides mayor, 

confirms police chiefMrs. KUggle H, BAlley, 
79. Shiloh, died Saturday 
in Park West hospital, 
Knoxville, Tenn., of a 
lengthy Illness.

Bom Apr. 1, 1889, In 
McClure, Va., she lived In 
or near Shiloh for 30 
years. She was a member 
of the Church cf Cod 
there. She had been a

swsvill^AJgai II 1 I U Z C I
home In Worthington.

She Is survived iy r 
eons, Dennis B., Shiloh, 
and Daniel, Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. M.iry Eliza
beth Adams, Knoxville, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Hershel 
Horn, Gallon; two broth
ers, Norman Hale, Shi
ite, and Herschel Hale, 
Topmost, Ky.; 12 grand
children and 13 great
grandchildren.

The Rev. Scott Griffith 
conducted services from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral
home Tuesday at 1;30 
p. m. Burial was In Mt. 
nope cemetery, Cass 
township.

A formal reprimand of 
Mayor Fhzabeth G, Pad- 
dock was voted by five 
members of village coun
cil Tuesday night.

The issue was present
ed by Councilman Michael 
Taylor, obviously with the 
8iQ>pon of the Howard 
brothers, arguing that the 
mayor erred in directing 
the clerk to Include in 
the minutes of Sept. 5 a 
para,traDh relarinff to a 
complaint against Coun
cilman David A. Howard 
because he adjudicated a 
complaint In mayor's 
court that involved his 
brother, Randall A. How
ard.

The resolution repri
mands the mayor for 
"willfully and malfeas- 
ancly changing or order- 

chang

Lawrence Coleman, 
eld, I

month-old Phyllis Lop

Pentecostal Church 
God. Mansfield, for li-

Services here 
for Lopez girl
Services were conduct

ed from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home here Frl- 

a£ I p. m. by the Rev.
Co 

C 
eh

I Phyllis Lopez, 
who died In Children's 
hospital, Columbus, Sept. 
26.

The child was bom in 
Mansfield Oct. 4, 1977, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lo
pez, Mansfield. She was 
Che grandchild of the 
Wayne Endlcotts, Plym
outh, and of Elias Lopez, 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mariana 
Lopez, Las Cruecee, 
N. M. A sister, Tammy, 
also survives.

Buriat was In Maple 
Grove cemetery, NewHi- 
ven township.

Kin of Mrs. Tash, 
Mrs. Korbas, 73, 
dies at Shelby ^

Mother of Mrs. Richard 
Tash, Trux street, Mrs. 
Mary Korbas, 73, Shelby, 
died in Crestwood Care 
center there Saturday,

She was III a long tlivve.
Bom In Czechoslovakia, 

she lived In Shelby 55 
years. She was a com
municant of Most FHire

Ing the change of the off
icial minutes of the S

age
il minutes of the Sepi 

5 meeting of the vtllag 
council."

In one voce councUmen 
approved the appolncmeit 
of W. Roben wl as po
lice chief. Councilman 
Jamt3 L. Jacobs, Sr., 
was i-!.i «.nt.

Seel’s probationary six 
month period ended Sept. 
25. At the Sept. 5 meeting, 
Mayor F.tizabeth Paddock 
asked for a triptionforhls 
appointment, thinking he 
had served his time. 
CounciLman Ervin How
ard pointed out that the 
date was Sept. 25 and that

king
of the community for the 
most oan during his pro
bationary period and 
actually had served a pre
vious six months during 
the Illness and resigna
tion of the late Robert L. 
Molser, but the council 
did not want to accept that 
period as pan

qul remem.
Roben Simmers, rep

resentative of Columbls 
Gas of Ohio, which is ne
gotiating a new contract 
with the village, was sent 
back with a proposal of 
a five per cent raise In 
an3wer to the II percent 
raise over a three year 
period, which was the 
company's second offer.

If the village and com
pany cannot come to

a decision is handed down 
by the PUCO, which is 
what the council seemed 
to think was the best way 
to get what It wants.

Council men G. Thomas 
vln Howa 
Taylor ex

pressed concemfor resl- 
dems living on fixed in
comes and older people 
who reoulre m.-re heat to 
be comfonable than a 
younger family,whlchcan 
more readily stand lower 
temperatures.

The village will pur
chase a dum; :ruck from 
Helsler, Inc., for $19.- 
131.92. It Is equipped with 
a hitch which will accom
modate the present vil
lage snow plow.

It will be paid from the 
federal revenue shar 
fun<

who lives in Willard, for 
$850.

Taylor had the land ap
praised at $2,500 and sug
gested both bids be re
jected.

He proposed that water 
rates be raised 25 per 
cent effective with the 
next water reading. He 
told the council that the 
raise should be about 
double, but this seemed

ring
increase will bring in an 
estimated $12,500 an
nually. He said he hoped 
that perhaps in two /ears 
the water fund could catch 

) with Itself

council will honor \ 
lease it has with Mrs. 
Frank Smith for an option 

water from a well

up w
It was agreed chat the 

will

'enue sharing 
ind, plus $6,000 which 

will be borrowed from the 
electric reserve fund and

iccepcc 
of the :

paid ba.k within a yearat 
five per cent Interest 
from the water, sewer and 
electric funds, which will 
pay 30 per cent and the 
street fund 10 per cent.

Two bids were received 
for Lots 305 and 310 In 
Blrchfleld street. One 
was from Cleland Marvin, 
who owns 1 
eny. f 
er from Mrs. Helen Wii- 
ller, a native Plym-iuthite

owns adjoining prop- 
, for $500andcheo(h.

) gaii
on her property. Mrs. 
Smith had asked for in
crease of the yearly rate, 
but under the terms of the 
original lease, this cannot 
be done, sochevlll^e will 
continue copay $100a year 
until 2056when It official
ly expires or if the village 
gives one year written 
notice it wishes to dis-

Curfew set
Plymouth police will 

begin tomorrow to en
force the 9 p. m. cur
few for those under 18 
years.
Allowance will be 

made for pupils attend
ing school evems ro 
reach their homes and 
be off the streets. 
Offenders will be tak

en to the police station 
and their parents called 
to pick them up.

Gerald Caywood dies
Gerald W. Caywood. 59, 

died 
18 
c<

ven, I
elder child of M.irk and

Plymouth route 1, d 
in Will

hospital 
Bom in New Haven, the

lymo
early Saturday In Wniard 
Area hospital of

land I-odge 201, F&AM, 
He belonged to VF

Haan of Mary Roman 
Catholic church and a 
member of its Altar % 
Rosary society.

Her husband, John, died 
earlier.

Sbe is also survived by 
seven sons, Stephen, Jo- 
s^, Rudy. Paul. Tho
mas, James and Michael, 
all of Shelby.

Tbe Rev, John J. 0111- 
vier was celebrant of the 
funeral mass from the 
church Monday at 9:30 
a. m. Burial was In Sc. 
Mary's cemetery, Shel
by.

DriYer held 
after collisioB

A 61-year-old Plymouth 
driver was summoned 
S^e. 25 on a charge of 
fotlovlng toocloaely after 
a collUiOfi in Route 234.

James P. Mock waafot- 
lovlnt a car driven by 
CoIuTm. Ctouch, 32, WU- 
lard. Crouch atowed .nla 
vehicle to make a left 
tom and waa acmek from 
behind at 3:40 p. m.

8 gra<
uared by Plymouth High 
school In 1937 and there
after went Into business 
as a butcher and grocer. 
His first partner was 
Daniel Hohler. When
World War II broke 
out, Mr. Caywood Joined 
the Navy. Upon his re
turn, he opened a grocery 
and meat store and stayed 
in that business for 28 
years before closing It. 
Thereafter he was em
ployed as a meat cutter

For many years he was an 
exhibitor cf ponies.

He was a member of 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church and of Rlch- 

xxlge 2i 
onged to 

2842, Upper Sandusky, 
and to Ehret-Parsel Poet 
447, American Legion, 
Plymouth, of which he was 
a past commander.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Janice; two sons. 
Max. Plymouth, and 
James D,, Bucyrus; 
a daughter, Kimberly,

Mrs. Kenneth Roeth- 
llsberger, Shiloh; his 
mother, a sister, Thelma, 

Mrs. Donald Shaver, 
•mouth, and four 

grandchildren.
His minister, the Rev, 

Ronald Atkins, conduct
ed services from Mc
Quate-Secor Funeral 
home Monday at 11 a. m. 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to his church 
or to the American Can
cer society.

by Foodland stores. In 
Shelby, Upper Sandusky, 
Sandusky and Plymouth.

Jail sentence 
suspended

A 20-ye.r-old Plymouth 
m.n ww sentenced to six 
months In Huron county 
Jail, which was suspend
ed, snd yjsced on proba
tion for two years on con
viction on s reduced 
charge of attempting to 
cause physical harm to 
•nodier.

ChoilM R. Hicks, 
Plymouth route 1, was 
Initially accused of st- 
temptliig phystcsl harm 
by meant ofadeodlyirea- 

namety, t loaded

Shiloh okays 

license transfer

pon, rnmeljr. 
DAiKlpifi. In plei 
tne the cherge

lea bergaln- 
tog the charge was re
duced.

Ilquo
band to his wife will not be 
opposed by Shiloh's vil
lage council.

Everett Pace, propri
etor of the Shiloh Inn, has 
applied to tbe Ohio De
partment of Liquor Con
trol to transfer his per
mit to Freda Pace, his 
wife.

Councilman Gary 
Fletcher recommended 
that a new roof be placed 
on tbe Scout hut. Mayor 
Grady McDonald wasem-

McOonald and Walter 
Gelb, chief enforcemeK 
officer, divialon of build
ing r^ulactORs, Richland 
county. Inapected a com-

iding 1 
south side of Main street 
owned by Wtniam Frey. 
Gclb said the building is 
structurally sound and 
chat the county is power
less to compel Improve
ment of the exK-mal ap
pearance of the building. 
He told the mayor the 
council can pass ordi
nances requiring that va
cant and run-down hulld- 

ga be maintained suitings
ably.

Mrs.
clerk-treasurer, told < 
council its contract with 
Armatrout SanitationArmatrout Sanitation 
Service, Wiuard, ex^res 
in January. Sheetiggeated 

pd to 
t bell 
K fe

anuary. Sheeuggeated 
blda be received ao that 
aarvica will not be tiger-



Mark Hockonberty 
Mardn A. Millar 
Brian Slone

7
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SJilui
Kim Cbronlatar 
Mrs. George KaidTman 
Jane Ounsy 
Jay Clan Adams 
Mrs. Robert K Duran 
Chester Van Scoy 
Mrs. Cordon Brown 
Burton Porquer

Oct. U 
Thomas P. Maretn 
DseW W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield 
Mrs. Hugh Waahhum 
Fred Barnett 
Kertn John Masters

Wedding Aanleersartes; 
Oct. 6
The Donald BamlKiyaes 
Oct. II
The John B, GUgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

Sheri Neeley 
engigedtowed

Engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Sheri, a 12th 
grader In Plymouth High 
school, to Richard Alan 
Laser, son of the John C, 
Lasers, Willard, are an
nounced by the Ralph Nee
ley, East Main street.

They plan to marry In 
July.

He is a 1977 alumnus of 
Willard High school em- 

by Western Auto

A 6 lb. II ox. son, Fred
erick William, theirthlrd 
child, was horn Sept. 20 In 
Bjcyrus Community hos
pital to :he JameaHawks, 
Plym. jth route 1. Mother 
Is the former music 
teacher In Plymouth ele- 
m:ntary schools. Pater
nal grant^rems are the 
Kenneth Hawks, Shelby. 
Mo.ernal grandparents 
are the Russell Gelsers, 
Ms rshalvllle.

UWCMIBWMIITI

HOME RUN 

PRICES
•10,1171

mU'

”S“

R|$1.79 

w.i9
WORLD SERIES- 
BONUS OFFER N
M.qoto^Re^'

I*109l
Gtuxnt '

FOAMY SHWECREAN ^5Tgg;g
|sssBr““
«J1J)9

iPlYMOUTH IPhARIMCY
1 Ease Main Sc, Plymouth

jiadUNB ol

A daugiKar was born 
Sspt. 20 In WiiUrd Arwa 
hOflittal to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daimta ArmJtage.

UgiM to Start 
winter seasoti 
tomrrow light

Ehrw-PSrsel Pont 447, 
American Legion, trill 
begin Its winter actlrltles 
with a flab fry Oct. 6.

Serrlng will begin at 
5:30 p. m.

Annual Harrest ball will 
be Oct. 21 from 8:30p. m. 
until 12:30 a. m., trhen 
breakfast wUl be served.

Nat Prlblco'a band will 
play for ballroom danc-

R.J.R«bmv 
Willardite 
to be wed

Feb. 10
Miss F^ula K. Jones, 
daughter of the Paul R. 
Joneses. Wuiard, and 
Richard J. Reber, i 
of , Che Leo A. Rehe 
Plymouth route 
thel

Paper drive Saturday
Plymouth United Metho

dist church’s admlnlatra- 
ri»e board will meet to-

'Ulard, 
tber. son

wUl be the 
last regularly scheduled 
meeting of the calendar

. ^ -----e I,
—»lr wedding InSt. P.__
cia Xavier Roman Catho-

7^. United Mecbodlecs are 
B^^ ' reminded ot the paper

ciu,^. Wmard.t-r SS.” h-CS^UnlllS
aponeo.

parents announce. ' ’'“pw" yr*'~ “

by the Norfolk g Western wlkWi* hia pap-
raUroad. |m,

era to be picked up should 
place them at the kerb 
tied In bundles or laid flat 
In laige grocery ban. 
Volumeera cf America 
truck will be in the park
ing lot of St, Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church 
for thoso wishing to bring 
ttelr own nowapapen. 
Magazines or oclmr ma
terials arlth staples 
should be bundled seps- 
rately.

■ A Crest Day for Ersn- 
gellsm” will becolebrat- 
ed Sunday by over
United Methodist church
es that comprise the 
Mansfield district of the

1
mm

Plymouth church trua^ 
meet Monday 

lnthecburchat7:30p,m. 
The reguUrly nb^uled 
meeting for Oct. 2 wac 
poatponod.

Tlw ImpM bMt f 

♦

He fought ware and 
won them. He defied 
PicaldenU- and 
ndght have bMn one.

BurtReynoMs Jackie Gleason 
SaNy Field Jerry Reed

B
p -h; I

OCK WEOCHJUCLWMkXWCMAHDFWYQW

CIKEVIIE
ISHEItE
Flrshnm movies 92< penvedc

CINEVUE is a great new attraction comingyour 
way from Cablevision. It^ a way to see 
Hollywood's top current films at a fraction of the 
box office price... in the comfort of your home.

HERETS HOW IT WORKS
Each week, CINEVUE introduces a new mgjor 
motion picture in addition to encore performances 
of several other films. All films are shown several 
times during the week so you don’t miss a single 
movie. Whether you’re a shift worker, shopkeeper 
or night watchman, you’ll have an opportunity to 
eryoy every movie.

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR LESS THAN 920 
A WEEK
You can have CINEVUE movies in your home for 
only $3.95 a month (that’s less than 92c a week)! 
CINEVUE movies are full-lehj^h films you'll find 
playing in theatres around the country. Films like 
the Academy Award winning Annie Hall, 
Smokey and the Bandit, Oh. God!, American 
Graffiti and many, many more!

UNEDITED AND 
UNINTERRUPTED
Movies presented on network TV are edited to 
make room for a dozen or more commercials. 
CINEVUE is different. You1l see movies as they 
were produced.. .complete, unedited, with no 
commercials.. .just as you’d see theiii in a theatre.

14-DAY FREE PREVIEW
Beginning this Thursday, October 6. Cableviaion 
subecribers will have the opportunity to epjoy 14 
days of movies on CINEVUE... absolutely free! 
Simply tune your TV set to Cablevision Channel 7, 
sit back and epjoy Hollywood^ biggest current hits!

ACT NOW—SAVE $15!
CINEVUE installation is regularly $15. But if you

following the 14-day free preview, but you’ll save 
yourself $15. Hurry, we must hear from you by 
Thursday. October 19! (Orders for CINEVUE taken 
after October 19, will be charged the $15 installation 
fee).

■aal
I

. ■

1^" CINEVUE available to private residences in present service areas only.
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THEM
STORE HOURS

Mon. through Sat. 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. n 

Sunday
■'9 a. tn. to 6 p. m.

*

I
HO

I
!

!

I
!

i
H

CHUCK STEAK CHUCK ROAST

COUNTRY SMOKED MEAT IN THE mCE
I CANADIAN BACON

RIECEl FUVOREUl
I JOWL BACON SQUARE

I HORMEUANNED
HAM PATTIES
LONGHORN IN THE PIECE UKED LI. SK79
COLBY CHEESE »

139
$|69

ECKRICH

SMOK-Y-LINKSl

PKG.

SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

S*VlUPT0 3*t MASZtTTI
SLAW DRESSING 

'' SAVE UP TO 34c 
(t VARIETIES 

UPTOH

CUP-A-SOUP

SAVEUPT014C

VLASIC SPEARS

m
BOLOGNA

TENDERREST
BONELESS ENGLISH ROAST
LEAN TENOCR
BONELESS STEW BEEF
VAL DECKER IN THE PIECE
BIG RED BOLOGNA

PRODUCE
FOODUND

FANCY

SPINACH

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
DEUCiOUS

APPLI

TROPICANA GRAPEFRUIT OR
ORANGE lUICE

POTATOES

OINNfIt lEU IN THE PUCE
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

FLAVOR YOUR ROAST YEUOW
COOKING UNIONS

r SAVE UP TO 11« SAVE UP TO

I >

TOMATO I GREAT NORTHERN
JUICE I BEANS

55295 H.S3069 
■ $2226

STUT UVMC KM YOUR Sn NOW
LOW FAT ICOTTONELIE 

MILK I

M FAWKSS TO AU OUR CUSTOMQtS- 
QUANTITY RIGHTS MSaVED Limit i with coupon beiowJ

Mvttrro !«<

89'
ASPKIN
WMCHMSI

^yiPYOl*.

POUROWFIUA POli^KM^^ <500 59<
““ MIO:POUUKMOFnHl

liqiimSRl.. Oct. 7. '7t

• UMITINO. ft JV 9 9fi 3
^ ^ RWMJWiW.SO*.

IipkvsSaL.0cL7.7t^CoTiPON
SAWWION. I

Vi_ loVj

I
I
I
Is
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Competitors
Among boys of Cub Scout pack who 

competed in second annual fitness 
Olympics at Ashland college Saturday 
were, from left, Glenn Welker, Eddie 
rietcner, Enc Kath and John Hutchi
son, who won a gold medal in the stand
ing broad jump.

k /, ,

He pushed up!
Eric Rath competed in the push-up 

competition as 18 packs vied for honors, 
won by Shelby with 400 points. Gallon 
had 331 and Mansfield 212.

^ DON MURRAY <e2> «3» OWMUWtAr <S> MURRAY

COME BEE THE

OPENHOl
Thursday, 

Friday & Saturday

'XLmi
PEPSI AND HOT DOGS!

15UI ANNieSARY!
rhe All New Ford LTDs, New Mustangs, New 

Mercury Marquis and New Capris!

RicMand County's Oldest Ford 
Dealer and Newest Mercury Dealer!

DON MURRAY
FORD MERCURY

40 Mickey Rd. Shelby 526-4100
DON N___WN MURRAY ’■UN MURRAY DON MURRAY DON M<JR

John Hutchison won a Scoun In the Johnny Ap- 
metlal for the stand

ing broad Jump among . .
eight-year-old Cub at Aahland college.

CsNia porloy 
pioMod htro

Buchnch Cattle

SDoneored by Rlchlund 
County CooperaUve Ei- 
temlon eervice,

tour of the feed lot ia 
Route 603 wUl follow.

Hutchison boy winner
Scouta In the Johnny Ap. Btchrach Cattle Co. . r------
pleaeed councU'e aecond here wUl be host Oct. 16 “'"ner will be eerrei)^ 
fjtneee Olymplce Sept. 80 « 4 80 p. m. to afallcat- ^ k .*.1*5“*'" ® *“«>•*
at Aahland college. feeders’ roundup, *' P-

GOODYEAR
. MIX OR MATCH

*22 ■
\\in(eri/.e\oiir
<ar\o»!

SNOWURE
a«l>«rb—up e»hr«*(«r tivM you
4 piieo ot polyeoltr cord. You've 
rvAlly tot to oee thi« tire to op- 
prectete (bo deeply oculpted 
treed. Selt'Cleenlni lugs dig 
down deep, pul) you through. See

iST** OUR
PRICE 'iwr

E78-14 %3$M $2.30
miA $3fiJID $2.44
G7S-14 $42JI0 $2,62
G78-15 %AZM $2.66
H78-15 $44.00 $2.86

GAS-SAVER RADIALS!
PetygiM* or Pelyglei
this tire your diol 

i redUl conslnictioa.
Ibelu tor strength, t

Pol|rtlae*MP«lyglMU** RsdisU-Mahe
eliolcp for gas-saving 

double fiberglass 
rue radial handling 

.and performance. Stop In today!

OUR
PRICE C-

ill"6 I 1

REGULAR TIRE

rimee no .t.rl-up Ihnmp on »tea

QUR
PRICE

WItw
DEPENDABLE
FIBERGLASS!
Double Belled To 
Fight Squirm Wear

with tread n*in(iirciii* 
fiberglas* bell4 lo lighY 
wear, poiyrgler cord bo«1\ 
for smooth ride

■”r- OM
met

1 us 7S 
U1.M 
W&.M

iSJS
tUA$ 1

Confidence Starts nm EQZifVEAR
rr For Hu Price and Credii Terma Pncee Ag Showra Ai Goodyeat S

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St Shslby Phone 342-61K 

Mtn.thraFri.8to5f» SatStolZNoon

oooD'fre^^

Ibnighton 

Cablevision 

Chaiinel 7
IT'S THE MOST The war was over and 

the world was (ailing in love again.

lo.r- xtor> IN like a >or^. !t'i beautiful wKilc it lasts

A dS
NEW YORK-NEW YORK^ GENE VWOeRJU.CL*YBUBOHRCHARD PRYOR • W MU ^ tMfJ ,Tas. | ■ 1» ISJ W

*••••••••••••••* *•••••••••••••••*

8 pm & 1 am 10:30 pm
Wntrh our Fr« Preview of CINEVUK tonight on 
Cable Channel 7. To keep CINEVUE coming 
following the Free Preview. caU 6«7.1166 today. 
We’ll install CINEVUE absolutely free (a 8I5.00 
aavingaP

CINEVUE is a new service of Cablevision 
bringing you first-run Hollywood movies in the 
comfort of your home for only *3,98 a month Hess 
than 92e a week)! You see them just as they are in a 
theatre-uncut. unedit«i and with no commercials.

If you’re not already a Cablevision subscriber. 
caU now to find out how you can have CINEVUE in 
your home! i*
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Big Red upsets 24 to 0
Mistakes expensive: three scores result from missed tackle, 

bad snap, pass interception
;Plym«Mth made several 

nv'atakea at Danville FrU 
ddy night but Che biggeat 
wta made byibebuadrlv- 
ef when he turned off 
^oute 3 at Jelloway for 
▼he tonuous, seven>mlle 
paaaage over Route 205 to 
Danville.

The Big Red shouldn’t 
have showed jp.

The Blue Devils took the 
; kickoff and <mthe 
>la 

c a pit
left end -and scooted 70 
yards down the sideline 
for the first score in a 24
o 0 route of
The pass for . _____

\pi good.
Plymouth cam? back 

with a drive of 14 plays 
that ended at the Danville 
30.

By this time, the first 
|erlod was over.
^'’either team threatened 
for the remainder of the 
half.

opening k
•irst play Mike Worley 

pitchout around his

four yar 
At half

1||bd run up six first dow: 
a net of 114 yards rush 

oassi

vllle was In trouble. But 
the Blue Devils punted 
out, with a boot that car
ried 41 yardsfrom scrim
mage, and Rymouth had 
time enough left for two 

^ays that netted exactly 
ards.

time, save forthe 
yard run, the scatls- 
» were pretty much ev-

Danville with 31 plays 
'ns. 
>lng

passing. It '
lost to ya 
allies.

for Its part. In 29plays, 
Rymouth had scored six 

ftl-st downs, with a net of 
60 yards rushing and 10 
yards passing, on one 
completion In five tries. 
It had lost 30 yards In two 
penalties.

A tragic mistake in the 
illrst series of the sec
ond half cost the Big Red 
a second touchdown.

Unable to gain with the 
second half kickoff, 
Plymouth sent Ross to 
punt. The snap sailed over 

head and skittered a- 
round in the end zone 
before bouncing out cothe 
one, where the Big Red 
recovered.

But it was Danville’s 
ball and the Blue Devils 

^mouth 
would

do during the first half- 
It ran Lyle Lyons. Hecar- 
rled only nine times in the 
first two periods. But this 
rime he bulled infromthe 
j|re. The pass for PATs 
^as again a failure.

Plymouth made Its best 
effon of the night In the 
next series. In 11 plays the 

ced CG
•ven, thanks to 
did running by 
erlck, by now 

relieved by Jim Robinson 
uazterhack and In- 

I running back. 
One of his effons was a

some splen 
^ike ^rb 

lleved ‘ 
quaz 

ailed f

founh down, Robinson 
him up the middle

Beck records 
fastest time 
»n park course

Doug Gnhtm, Colon«I 
Crawford, set t new 
record In Mary Fate park 
Sept. 26 aa the Eaglea de
nted Plymouth In cross 
dfcuntry, 23 to S3.

Graham'a time sraa 
14:23, 18 seconda under 
the prerloue record set 
by Jeff Seidel of South 
Centre! on Sept. 12. 

,wMlke Beck, Plymouth.
a new team course 

record ol 15KJ4, 2l 
seconds better than tbs 
team record sac by Mike 
McClain on Sept. 12.

Summary:
.JStaham (C) first, 14:23; 
^rman (C>, second, 
14:30; MIcbaals (Cl, third, 
14:54; Back (P), fourth, 
134)4; Schrader (P), fifth, 
13:19; Hedrick (C), alath, 
IS:3S; Kennard m, aer- 
mplh, ISd9; McClain (P), 
«■»>, 16J4; Smlcfa (P>. 
ninth, 16:23; Nensa (P), 
lOlh. 16:37) Navaaa (C), 

uWI.17.6S.

but the effon fell anon.
From the seven, Dsn- 

vllle launched a magnl- 
ficent effort that pro
duced the third touchdown 
In 22 plays. Lyons car
ried on 15 of them and he 
went In for the touchdown 
at 8:06 of the fourth per
iod from two ytrda away. 
The paag for PATs was 
again not good.

Plymouth struck back, 
but on the seventh play, 
Robinson’s pass was In
tercepted St the Danville 
47, whence Jim Wallace 
had taken It with a 
splendid screen pass 
from Robinson that car
ried 21 yirds.

Danville wast 
In alx play, . 
on the bench for one of 
them because he strained

First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes

Fumbles lost 
Pu’ms 2/
Penalties 4/30 6/60

0/0 3/0 21;
33 2/38 Cl

Here’re scorws 
last week —

Here're results d last 
week;

New London 30, South 
Central 12;

Ediaon 14, Black River 
7;

Danville 24, Plymouth
0;

LoudonvUle 28, Cadiz

lear Pork 13, Shaw
nee 7;

Monroeville 36, Maple-

Crestvlew 13, Rose- 
crans 12;

Evergreen 26, Onurlo

Claymont 20, Lexington
0;

pTid’s^lT

PljmKXrth AdvertUer, Oct. 5, W78 Phic S

League play
J AC opens tomorrow

Here're schoolboy fooc- 
ball games this week; 

TOMORROW;
Plymouth at Ontario; 
Lexington at Crestvlew; 
Loudonvllle at Clear 

Fork;

Black River at Maple> 
ton;

Edison at MonroevUIe; 
St. Riul's at New Um* 

don;
South Central at We«. 

em Reeerve,

i wasted no time, 
with Lyon

Plymouth was forced to 
punt in Its third series of 
the half. John Ross's kick

had their final touchdown. 
Ted Bratton bucked home 
from the one.

The rest of thegamewas 
all Plymouth with anaer- 
lal attack that brought the 
Big Red to the Danville 
12 before running out of 
downs. The Blue Devils 
then ran out the clock. 

ym)uth was simply 
establish Its 

running game. Its pa.ss 
protection was shoddy. 
Robinson performed mi
nor miracles even Inget- 
tlng the ball off. And in 
Lyons, the Blue Devils

Ryrr
unable

have a premier fullback, 
a big boy who can itet 
yardage. Danville
much under-rated team, 
so far as Rymouth was 
concerned, but the real 
problem Is this; was Dan
ville that good, or Rym
outh that bad?

Score by periods 
D 6 0 6 12 -- 24 
P 0 0 0 0 -- 0

STATISTICS

SSI Difference
WHERE YOU SAVE
Look what Willard United Bank 

is doing for you.

Frustrated!
No. of plays

Co-Capt. Jim Wallace ponders the 
frustration of it all after Lyle Lvons 
gained through the Red defense.

Tuesday on CaMevisitm Channel 7

•"ANNIE HALLi i
^ ACAOeMY AWADO WINNtR
•••

iiii
••••••••••••a

8 pm & 12:30 am

melodrama ol the snrl that 
Allred Hitchcock tines best

I suspense ^

YOU ARE IN A RACE 
A6AINST TIME AND 
TERR0R..r^^^R

Money Market Certificate
$10,000.00 or more — 6 months — earns 

interest at the average T-BUl rate 
at time of deposit.

7%%

7'A%
per annum

8 yeirt or aore 
Aiteattic Tiae Certificite 
$1,000 aiilaaa deposit

6—8 years
Aatoaotlc Tia# Certificate 
$1,000 aiaiaaa deposit

4 yoars tiao cortlficoto 
7Va% $1,000 aiaiaaa deposit

latarast payabla saal-aaaaally or 
per annum aoithly iocoao ploo

years or aera
6/2% Aatoaotlc Tiao Cartificota
per annum $1,000 aieiaoa deposit

1 yoar or aera
6% Aoteaetic Tiao Certificate
per annum $1,000 aioiaoa deposit

5'/;% 181 days or aero 
Aatoaotlc Tiao Certificoto 
$1,000 aiaiaaa deposit

SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES 
DAILY INTEREST

10 pm

- Watch our Free Preview ol CISEVUE tonight on 
Cable Channel 7. To keep CINKVUE roming 
following the Free Preview, call 687-1165 today.
We ll install CINEVllFl absolutely free la 815.00 
savings)!

CINEVUE is a new .service of Cablevision 
bringing you first-run Hollywood movies in the 
comfort of your home for only $3.96 a month (less 
than 92c a week)! You see them just aa they are in a 
theatre—uncut, unedited and with no commerciala.

If you’re not already a Cablevision subscriber, 
call now to find out how you cen have CINEVUE in 
your home!

4a

t^ederal resulations require a substantial interest penalty 
on certificates wittxlrawn before maturity-

Our depositor’s funds are 
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

Willard 

TJiiited Bank
omcoi: (NUMB a. NOBn PAMPBU ■

Ih« ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponod 
ALL day Soturdey for your convonionci



Kin of Echelberrys 
engaged to marry

Granddaughter of Roh- 
en F. Echelberry and the 
late ^rs. Echelberry, 
Mias Sheree Schell,Shel
by, will be married May 
II at 7:3G p. m. in ‘ ‘ 
F\jre Hean of Marj

Most

Catholic Chur
Shelby to Steve Thomas 
Anderson, son of the 
Richard T. Andersons, 
Mansfield.

Her mother, Mrs. Wu- 
ma J. Schell, Shelby, 
makes the announcement.

Miss Schell Is an alum
na of Shelby High school 
and of Nonh Central 
Technical college. She is 
employed by Lumber
mens Mjcual Insurance 
Co., Mansfield.

Her fiance, a graduate 
of Malabar High school In

After riding 

in fast lane,
Auntie’s tired

By AUNTLIZ

Some weeks arc simply 
dull, but when you get one 
which Is simply toofllled, 
it takes a week to recoup. 

It all started a couple

a machine. The place 
where we looked was 
within a block of the An 
Museum so we stopped 
there. It has been years 
since we were there, and 
it is such a Joy.

Parents who have kids In 
junior high and up should 
go to see it. It Is small 
with just about one of a

but it Is a dam good look
ing one.

Years ago a friend and 
I took a Old Scot 

e ar
they would be 

bored to bits. They were

up
thou;

Complete Tuxedo Rental
©

Lesseuer^s
St, SbmWy, Tel. M2~m2

drtnk tai quietly slept 
thnMib the wliole dinner. 
Next to me, end I me 
not eun wtist I should do 
shout her. And eince no 
one wss doing snythlng, 
I didn't either. About the 
time we left, she came to.

That Is where we made 
a big mistake, we left too 
early. The party was 
really gening going, but 
you know who wanted to 
^ a head surt back to 
Ohio. So we started out. 
The first 30 miles or so 
were great, then we hit 
fog, great patches of It. 
and If xeu know what Route 
80 Is ^e In bright sun- 

Du can Imagine 
is like in the 

dark of the night.
After driving a couple of 

hours, and by then It was 1 
a. m., we came to a stop
ping off place loaded with 
motels.

The State of Pennsyl
vania takes its football 
very seriously and there 
was not a room to be had.

Gas stations ware- even 
closed and we knew wa 
could not leave the place 
without more gas, but wa 
did find one open, whicb 
meant we could drive al
most four hours.

We drove and drove and 
Chen 1 come home and read 
chat we were driving 
through an area where 
Urge buck bears have 
become a big problem. 
That U all we needed. 
Just one In the middle ci 
the road mving like mad 
for a salami and Swlsa 
cheese sandwich. It 

sms they sre hungry

Inslly, about 2:30
woe 

Fl
a. m., we saw a sign that 
said lodging. So we turned 
off and got one room of 
two chat srere cancelled 
out St the Ust minute.

Never, never try to stsy 
along chat road during 
football season.

We finally made It home 
with, all the various doggie

bags 1 bsd collectad for 
my fsvorlu bound, then it 
was dma to whip down Che 
rod to CoiumbuB.

Can you Imagine Chat the 
governor Invited ma to 
lunch? He could not have 
picked a more Inconven
ient day. One does not say 
no to such an Invltatloin. 
And I am gUd I went.

There were only 10 of ua, 
and a chance to really 
talk. Governor Rhodes 
had the head of each de
partment there to answer 
our quesdoas. We all had 
the same one; 'Where U 

y?" It Un't.
___me* thl

weK, but the big Idea la 
you ask for moola. I had 
the distinct feeling that

Ohio U just not going to 
get very much.

Some may call it pure 
politics. I alraoly say It 
U unfalmeas. Our nation
al government should be 
shove ebU sort of thing.

How msny of you sre sit
ting on the et^es of your

Frankly, we were all too 
interested in nlking with

because we bsve one po-

tles, that none of us really 
cared what wss served.

It seemed that the cat
erer had mixed up Che 
daces, and Governor

Rhodee said he was sorry, 
but we did eat.

After we had been there 
a short time, and sU the 
various guys appeared, 
they vanished again. I no
ticed It, then came cbcllt- 
tle announcement that the 
caterer had fallen 
through, I guess the whole 
bunch were up and down 
Che street scrounging up 
fried chicken, cold baked 
beans and potato salad for 
lunch.

It could have been bet
ter, but St least you cannot 
say Che governor la wast
ing the tax payers' money 
with great luxuries like 
lobster, caviar and 
shrimp and champagne, 
and mushrooms and beef

hs?o,:*.‘LlfK'i5:
ebat waa lu
Newsy eotes..
wUl be weekend guests

Shm’Tds'lpe^nJ'l.t'w^k#

O0t$ at 
Mr. and 

icter. Char- 
I Mr '•

Sunday dinner 
Mra. Fred Hutier, ^ 
don; Mr, and Mrs. Nell H 
Sleaaman, New Haven, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Frallck, Shelby.

Mansfield is employed by 
the Ohio Observer there.

Pufiy Thorisburry 
to wod Oct. 28

Peggy Thomsberry will 
become the bride of 
Calvin Tuttle Oct. 28.

They will exchange their 
vows at 3 :30 p. m. In Lit
tle Rebecca Baptist 
church.

A twin daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Thoms- 
berry, she Is a 1977 grad
uate of Plym:>uth High 
school.

The son of M.r. and Mrs. 
Holly Tuttle, berfiancels 
a 1978 graduate of Plym
outh High school.

Best of all, it Is absolute
ly free.

Then we sped over Route 
80 to New Jersey for a 
class reunion that was a 
ball. The classmates 
gathered together, and 
anyone who had a name 
tag without a picture was 
an ordinary husband or 
wife, so ’ 
together, 
spouses than classmates 
and they were fun. Or>e guy 
who sat next to me at 
dinner had retired after 
30 years as an accountant 
in an office In Rockefeller 
Center In New York and Is 
now being a chef in a not 
too classy eatery, where 
he says he Is trying to 
tell them there is more 
to food than what they are 
serving. He loves it all.

Everyone was In a 
really good mood that 
night. One classmate had 
had a little too much to

GET THE
MOST
FOR
YOUR
MONEY

REGUUR 
STATEMENT
SAVM6S

CHRISTMAS 
auB 
SAVINGS
1- YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TME CERTIFICATE
Owv*

2- YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTFICATE

%

O//o

3- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTTKATE
iSOO
Owpov?

4- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TIME CERTIFICATE
II 000m.<w«v?w 
Dvpovf

5- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTflCATE
SI.OOOM,SM«„n 
Owpftvi

6- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TIME CERTIFICATE

7-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECEUmCATE

8-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 

iTMECERTiFiCATE
8Ij00Q*W*»»w

5
6%
6 

61/2
VA
VA
V/2
V/2
PA

,%

%

%

%

%

%

r:r.ri'r4
F!M Ni!!0m BMK

OMWMF^-flYlUOUTH.OHIO
^A -A'

-JUST ARRIVED-
Docorator 
Prints and 
Cut-Outs

Fw GhlMMt PlMMMli. 
Apnn. PSnvs. SlirffM 
Tty*. TiUu CMn

Cool Weather is Here! 
Cotton Knits
hPiM 

Prkrt,

StU

irnk§yFmlmh

New LCHIK /fabric shoppe

Shelby
Tel. 342-«7l §K

HARDWARE STOREBueux
OtlKHOm

WhUe Supplies Last
lUeSTBCN

4i<BA]qpn>s<

5-Pc. Aluiiiinuin Bakeware Set
Includes 9 x&-«n. loaf pan. 15Vi x 12-ln. cookie sheet, 
12-cup muffin pan and 9 x 9-in. ^uare cake pan— 
ail with non-stick finish foi^xceptionaily easy clean
ups: plus 12-in. pizza pan. Perfect starter set or 
replacement set. 6-177

ouAirnnES united

MILLER’S
HARDWARE STORE 

S-9E.Mde St. Tel. M7-4211

When you think of service...
THINK IN-CLUB

Our IN-CLUB b a complete banking package desigrted especially for you. It Includes all 
• ci the services you need ^ . . and for only $3.00 a monthi IN-CLUB also provides you 

extra convenieni'e and some special services available only to IN-CLUB members.

• unlimited check writing with no i.Alnimum balance
• til the personalized chocks you need
• CHECASHnt—nationwide check-cashing privilege in any of 4,000

banking locations. r ,
• $10,000 accidental death insurance
• travelers checks without bsue charge
• discounts on Hertz Rent-a-Car, regular and special ratea
• savings at participating Holiday Inn

• IN-CUJB magazine to infe^rn ycHi of ^Mcial benefita
• IN-CLUB nationwide membership card 

And more ... all at one low price.
Come sign up today. Think of all these acrvkci in auch a nice, neat package at our bank. 
That’s IN-CLUB.

Willard XJnited Bank
- offices -

Ore*nwlclk:



’37 alumna heroine
Imenecclon and apunpaac 
Mra. McCready and tba

A 1937 alumna of Plym
outh High actwol haa re- 
celred national recogni
tion for an act of herolam 
on duty aa a achool croaa- 
l^gurd at Rome, Ga.,

She la Mra. Agnea 
Andcraon McCready, 
whoae feat vaa alngled out 
by the National EiK|ulrer, 
a national tabloid weekly 
newapaper. In Ita Oct. 3 
laaue.

Mra. McCready noted an 
18-wheel tractor-trailer 
rig moTlng toward where 
abe waa eaconing aeveral 
children, among them

Cretchen Wiaeman, eight, 
■ acroea the atreeuShet*- 

aerred that It waa moving 
too faat for the driver 
to atop.
"Move", ahe abouted to 

the cblldran. All aave 
Cretchen did ao. The little 
girl waa terrified and 
atood In her tracka, di
rectly in the path of the 
apeedlng rig.

Mra. McCready ran 
alongalde the child, 
grabbed her under her 
tight arm and hurried out 
of the path of the tig. 
Aa ahe did ao, the tig 
attuck a car waiting at the

Mrs. McCready In her five-days-a- 
week stint as crossing guard in Home, 
Ga.

If yon don’t register 

by October 7...TonrVbte Won*t Goimt!
U you haven't registered to vote by October 
7th, YOUR VOTE WON’T COUNT. That’s 
right. Your voice simply wont be heard if your 
name isnt on the books 
But there is something you can do about that. 
If you are qualified to register m Ohio, mail 
the coupon betow to your County Board of

Elections right away They'll send you a form 
to fill out. sign and remm. If they get it by 
October 7th. you’re in!
Don't just stand on the sidehnes and let some
body else run your government. Get YOUR 
name in the records by October 7th. Be sure 
YOUR VOTE COUNTS.

THEBE’S STILL TIK!
jt Ohio Rosidonts—Coapleto■ ■■■■■■Iito, Clip and Mail to yonr Conaty Board of Elections

I W3Ht to vote: Please see that my name is placed on the register by'’ 
October 7th so that my vote will count on Novetnber 7th.

□ I am not now roglstored. □ 1 have mowed. Please change 
Please send me a form. my registration records.

My old address was:
Are yon eligible?

You are qualified lo voie on November 
7th. if you;
« are a United States Cmten;
* are 18 years old on or before 

Noven^r 7. 1978.
* are a resident of Ohio, and
* axe REGISTERED by Oaober 7. 1978

Where to send 
this coupon:

Nkur.b«r anO SOMt

C«y, VUlAoo Of TowBshfp

My prgMBt aaldvgss is:
Zip Cod*

ttwilMf Mid So«««

CRT. ViIlAet Of Township Zip Cods

□ I am qualia*d to rogistev in Ohio.

Richland County: Courthouse, Mansfield, O. 
Huron County: 180 MUan Ave., Norwalk, O.

EARLY BIRD SALE 

Falls Winter Guard Tire
4 Ply Ptiywtar C«r4

SIZE PRICE

E76 - 14 $27.86
F78- 14 $28.96

G78 - 14 $30.92
G78 - 15 $31.92
H78 - 15 $32.95
L78 - IS $36.96

plus P.E.T.

Sale ends Oct 21

/Gng'srre

Her mother, Mrs. Hasel 
Anderson, was lulled In 
Arkansas as she crossed 
the road In front of her 
home to retrieve her 
mall.

Ntwiy lotss . . .
Linda McWiliiame, de

puty sheriff, Richland 
county crime prevention 
bureau, will discuss how 
to prevent crime In the 
home and how women can 
avoid criminal, sexual

lault when Mayflower 
:enslon group meets 

at 10;30 a. rru

assi 
Ext. 
Wednesday

^ymouth
•s. Roge 
-Spring

at the home of Mrs 
Daron, Pi 
mill road.

Public is invited to hear 
the discussion and see a 
film on the subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers visited his fath
er, Donald E. Akers, who 
is now residing in Willard 
Qualify Care Nursing 
center, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Marriott, daughter and 
son-in-law of the James 
R. Brodericks, are now 
living In Walnut Creek 
near San Francisco, Cal. 
They moved there las: 
month from Rochester, 
Mich. The Brodericks 
spent twoweekswiththem 
after they moved, flying 
out with the Marriott’s- 
young son, Andrew.

Pr«sbyt«riai . . .
First United Presbyter

ian church will stage a 
bazaar and auction Oct« 
14.

Bazaar opens at 10 a. m. 
and closes at 3 p. m.

Christmas items, home 
made mince meat, plants 
and the like will be sold.

Af^le butter made In 
copper kettles on the 
church grounds will be 
sold In pint Jars.

Auction will begin at II 
a. m.

Pers
donate to the auction may 
call 687-.^092or687-4895

Includes chill, 5>loppy 
hot dogs, chicken

m. Menu 
t. Slop

oes, hot dogs, c 
• andwlches, pie, cake, 
coffee and hot chocolate.

Proceeds will be appl|led 
to repair of the roof of

cion,
Presbyterian church, 
Saturday, Oct. U, 11 a. m. 
Donors may call ^7-5092 
or 687-4895 before Sun
day. 5p

’41 class 
reunites
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llnle girl.
L»rry Vtughn, 31, wit

nessed the drtms from 
Inside hie car about 30 

away.
I saw this big tractor- 

trailer bearing down on 
the little girl. But then, 
from a dozen feet away, 
Mrs. McCready ran out In 
front at its path and 

little I
and away from those big 
whMls. It missed them by

The rescue came on 
Mrs. McCready’8 blnh- 
dMy anniversary.

She was commended by 
the police chief of Rome 
and by the city commls- 
sio-

Ten members of Plym- , 
outh High school's Class 
of 1941 gathered in Gallon 
Saturday night for a din
ner reunion.

Annual reuniona are 
ranged by Mrs. Wayne 
Gebert began In 1960 for 
those who are able to at
tend.

Present this year were 
J. Robert Martin and Mrs. 
M.irtln, Helen McDougal 
Cebert and Wayne Geben, 
Norma Hatch Johnston 
and Richard Johnston, 
Wuiard, Frederick ^ 
Ford and Mrs, Ford; Le
ona Taylor Wmiston and 
Lester C. Wuiiston, Roy 
Bums and Mrs. Bums, 
Elyria; Bei 
Thorne

fi*TimwTo»a

Xk»/iWgjU.4.

■ A t. ’v—... *„ 0.. ^

------------ks-i. .

5tty Pickens 
and Dwight 
.argo, Fla.; 

bsra Pickens White 
Dela-and James White, I 

ware; Edwin Beeching and

Thome, Largo, 
Barbara Plckeni 

iln
?echlng a 

Mrs. Beeching, Shelby, 
and John Coe and Mrs. 
Coe, Crestline.

Etwsy MtM . ..
Former Plymouth town

ship trustee Virgil Baird 
waa admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Sun
day.

r-
>•“» i
*" i »,

To Our Open House
Friday from 8 a. m. lo 7 p. m. 

Saturday from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

For Coffee and Doughnuts 

and

The New 1979 Mercurys

1979 M«rc9ry Cifri

Drive One — Ride In One

AND
MANY
OTHERS

CY REED'S SflSf
Clyde’s 

Auto Sales
Located on Bo'wman St. Rd. I 1/2 

miles north of State Route 96.

1973 Chevrolet Pickup $1395
1964 Dodge 4-dr. $295
1972 Mercury 4-dr. $549
1971 Pontiac 4-dr. $295
1970 Ford 1/2 ton truck $295
1971 Chevrolet 1/2 ton truck $1295
1973 Ford Blaverick $1195
1965 Chevrolet #2 2-dr. $695

Plus Many Other Cars

Open 9 a. m., to 6 p. m. HttMay 
through Satunlay. »«way

LookiNq For a Great Buy? 
This is ixl

Piatto’s

$18.99

Wood bottom finely finished 
with leather uiq^er 
of mahogany color!

— Other PUtto Styles Tool —

bUFf'S M
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Tbom* OqpM with 
’•Color-Cltf’, Sraryk 
CUrfc. KlnlMlI. ud Kob-

PIANO b ORGAN SALE^, 
1 mllM soiKh ot Aotca.

CooiplMc Plumblni R 
Haatlng SarTice. 
PLUMKNG R HEATING. 
339 Rlaa S(., Piymoudi, 
O., Tair Laonard Peimer 
H7-M3S.

Backhoa Seralca

* DiC P. E. HAVER 
Opconwtrtat 

Claaaea and Hard and 
.Soft Contact Lanaea 

Naw Houra
Mondav. Tuaadtjr and 

Friday
a a. m. CO 5;S0 p. in. 
Wadnaaday 8 a. in. to 

3:30 ^ m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

a a. m. to 3 p. m.
TeL 687-6791 

for an appointment 
ISW. Broadway, Plymouth

GET^C M6RRIED?Saa 
quality wedding Inrlta- 
clona and araiouncements 
at The AdaacTlsar. Ready 
aerrlce at pricaa you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING RIACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjuat cenaloaa. 
In the home, all mikea. 
^.99. Parts ayRUable. 
TeL 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullen, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc

WAfcH”'an3 "jewefiy 
repair overhauUi« reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done in the

Jewelry,
St., WHlard. Tel.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is herebygtven 

that sealed bids wOl be 
accepted by Marcella 
Leatberman, Etecuirlxaf 
cbe Estate of Wtu Tom 
Whitley, deceased, for 
cbe purchase of the ftd- 
1 owing described real es
tate:

Being two parcels of 
land situated in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, County 
of Richland and State of 
Obio and being known as 
Part of Lot if62 and Part 
of Lot #63 (a full and ac
curate description <d 
these psrcels may be ob
tained from the

. in the store. 
j^rrelTa Jewelry, ^E

933^842L
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
apoucliw and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE, ms 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Wui sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

tfc
BRACE yourself for a 
thrill the first time you 
use Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shamoooer $2. 
MUler’s True Value 
Hardware. 5c

tact the law firm of Eric 
J. Akers at 687-4121.

Dated September IS, 
1978.

Marcella Leatberman, 
Executrix

BY: Eric J. Akers, Rep- 
resenutive for Estate

21.28,5c

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank the Roar

ing 20’s CB club and my 
friends and neighbors for

Robert Brewer family

TRENCHING and backboe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sberck, operator.
....... .......... tfc
GARAGE SALE:’6^t. 4V5. 
6, 7. Two miles south of 
Plymouth on Springmlll 
Rosd. So
WILL BABYSIT 
home. Tel. 687-3615 
time.

In my

Car
Insurance
Paying too much 
for too little?

Cal on ta for ■■ your inauranc*.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

rj1NAT10NWIOE
INSURANCE

Converse All-Star
aa4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOB
nTMun MB

JACKHS
- aU BlMB in stock 

tor boys and girU

JUMP’S SS
:j,:,.|iailyr«Ave;,«raisrd ft.

FOR SALE BY BUILDER:

10X MOWN
One snd one-half acres, graced wllh three bed

room modulsr home. Has full basement srtth 
Warm Morning beater, carpet, draperies snd 
kitchen sppllances. Ceurally locsted. Priced logo.

PLiASANT VAllIY KAIH 
Ttl. M7-1425

Brick.
tor, Anderson windows. 
Thm bedrooms, two
batlia, utility room, 
fsmily room, living room, 
dining room, kitchen,
bulli-ln range. Located in 
Willow drive, Plymouth, 
Tel. Shelby 347-1848.

5.12.9.26P

FOR SALE: 1973 mobile 
home 14 x 60. Located In 
Willard Mobile Park. Lot 
57. Stove, refrlgeistor, 
washer, dryer, skirting, 
awning and shed Included. 
$6,500. Call after 4:30 

933-7725 or 687-

ay be ob- 
flduclaiy

Included In this sale Isa 
1959 Van Dyke House

upon request).
Inch 

1959 
Trailer.

Said premises to be pur
chased in an AS-IS CON. 
DITION.

Seeled bids will be re
ceived In the office of Eric 
J. Akers, Lm] Counsel
lor, at 10 Main Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, no later 
than 10.00 a, m, on Octo
ber 7, 1978. Said bids will 
be opened on October 7, 
1978, at BOO a. m.

The Executrix specifi
cally reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Any bidder, whose bid. 
If any. Is sccepted, must 
submit an amount of 10 
per cent of puichaae price 
as snd for purchase 
money consideration to 
bind the parties. In tbe 
form of cash, cenlfied 
check or money order.

Interested parties de
siring to see premises 
or having questions re
garding said real estate 
and trailer should con-

Tavlortown area. Shop and work In Mansfield.
irby from this arell maintained three- 
e on the Pivmouth/Snrlnvmlll S 

uyers protection 
pairs, but

*ie Piymouth/Sprlngmlll 
plan agalnat unexpected 

I t build houses like tbli

Tavloi
Shelby or nea 
bedroom home 
Buy

they don'
:ral gas heat plus Insulation keeps 

beating expenses low. Ot-;r 1/2 sore. $34,800.

Plymouth. Immediate possession of this nice 
threc'-bedroom home with no money down. Carpet, 
electric stove, family room. Near downtown and 
schools. Buyers protection plan, natural gas best 
snd low heating budget. $24,500.

We need about 120 acres set up for dairy oper
ations. Buyer wants spring possession for Jersey 
herd. Huron or Ashland counties preferred but 
the right farm In nonhern Richland county may be

Beat the spring rush for recreational living. We 
have several very nice all year or summer homes 
at Holiday Lakes priced to sell. Four on the lake

[S Zerkle Real lEstate
Howard R. Zorkle, Broker 

Willard, Ohio 44890 
Tel. 419/935-1241 -AREALTOR

Complete Real Estate Service
Associates In Plymouth:

Dorothy Hedeen Business: Tel. 687-7791
John Hedeen Tel. 687-3435

_________ asraii J. Horton. Tel. 687-5115
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NEW! ‘ i#
LAST 3 DAYSI

Thursday — Saturday 
October 5~7

YARD SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Oct. 5, 
6 and 7 at 265 Weat 
Bioadway, Plymouth. 
Tables, lamps, potty 
chair, high chalrandgood 
clothes. ^

■“A8V|*s.or~

PRINTIW'
HAs)a - ^agiasw

STAnOhCRY
BUSINESS fORMS 
coMniniaaos

SMbyPrfeitiig

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
fundahed apaitment. One 
or two adults. Tel. 687- 
6124. 6p
get ’precisely . . . 
the Plano you want. See 
UB and leam bow to Judge 
piano value. ISO Beautiful 
nanoa 8 Organs no rtak 

with
tlon.
173 S. Main, Marlon. Col
lect M4-382-2717. 5c

ATTENTIONMOBILE 
HOME OWNERS: For
service and repair call 
687-5883. 5,12p

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to thunk 

all who temembered me 
Be I

wae a patient in Willard
any ways 

.atlent in 
Area hoq>ltal and since 
I have returned home.

Mrs. Raymond (Wau- 
nita) Rledllnger Sp

FOR SALE: Two snow 
tires, CIS, excellent con
dition, with Chrysler 
wheelB. Tel. 687-6683.5p

Roaring 20a CBCIubcf 
Plymouth, Ohio.

We are having a fund 
raisbw Chili Siq>per and 
Bake Sale Saturday Oct. 14 
from 12 noon to 9 p. m. at 
the American L^on In 
Plymouh. Chill, pop and 
crackers will be $1. We 
will also have sandwiches 
and chips. Our bake sale 
will feature cakes, plea, 
and candy. Public Invited.

so we can help
5,1:^

Look overtble lletlngaf

RNE
USED
CARS

We have a car to fill 
anyone's needs,
78 Chrysler Le Baron, 4 
dr.
77 Monte Carlo 
77 Plymouth Wagon 
77 Dodge Aspen, 4 dr. 
77 Grand Prtx, red 
77 Dodge Monaco. 2 dr, 
77 Dodge Royal Sports-
man
76 Aspen wtg<m •
7S PondAc Gr. LeMsnt*

75”^faart, 2 dr., white 
75 Caddy convertible 
75 EJ Camln 

'ord van 
- lusmi 

75 Trans 
74 Gran Prlx 
74 Plymouth Ouster 
74 Electra, 4dr..broam 
74 Dan Swinger, gold 
74 LeSabre, 4 dr., 
74 Century, 4 dr,, 
74 Oldamoblle 88, 4dr. 
74 ^nabout, cream 
74 Datt, 2-dr., blue 
74 Firebird
73 Spoitabout wagon, 
73 Monte Carlo 
73 Toyoto

T srey73 Torino wagon, blue

73 Thunderblrd 
73 LeMan 
73 Torlm 
73 Subaru,
72 VW Beetle

wago
red

72 Ford Van 
72 Camaro 
71 Impala 2-dr.
68 Chevelle Conv.
60 Corvette 4-epeed

HERE NOW
THE GREAT NEW 1979 

BUICKS & PONTIACS 
Or idck a year end sav 

Inga deal on a new 1978 
We have many Bulcka, 
Pontlacs and Dodge Cars 
and Trucks to choose 
Irom.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Easts WiUard 

Tele 935-6271

SNOW
TIRES

smpoiT simtaTto
WMTIWAIU lAOUl

WNITiWAUS
A75-I3 )2S.»
t-71-13 $25.61 AI-7I-I1 $39.66
C-71-13 $15.61 M-7S-I3 $41J2
C.7H4 527.M DI-71-14 $4LM
I-7»-l4 521.61 R-76^14 $44.19
F-7I-I4 529.61 Ft-71-14 $46.91
C-7S-14 $36.67 n-71-14 $49.16
H-7S-I4 $31.64 HI-71-14 $53.15
6-71-15 531.99 61-76-15 552.01
M-7g-l$ 534.16 HI-76-15 $54.16
J-75-1S 135.19 M-76-15 555.11
1-7I-1S 537.41 U-76-15 $5747
S40-IS $23.71

AH lirrs i*hto F.K.T. ol tl-Tl ta tl.St j-:»ch

LONG TIRE UFE ti ftsa
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
/"TCV- PfGvtni RAMS

Nkcewirt smu
tvNwttosnd gr

yr -Til I|^ Muama

W FG|)i)drkh A

Hicks & Martin

FOR SALE; BlecntenMt- 
on, eevenl eUM, tMOd, 
all In worktne coa 
See at 14 East Mata I
FOR RENT: One and two- 
bedroom apartmence a- 
vallabie at nymouth Vil
la and Wuiaid Villa. Ren
tal aaalatance at Plym
outh Villa to those who 
qualify. Tel. S47-70«. ^

f-6-T-

FISH FRY :
j Friday, Oct. 6,1978
L>ake Krla Perch — AU You Can Bat

iAJliti $4.75 ChiUrM $240

Serving Starts 
5:30 p.m.

Biref-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

jTfw $t., FlyMBtfc, 0., ?•!. M7-MM

. <Ol

BaMline Road, Plyinoutfa, Tel. 687-1425
We’ll give you fourteen good roMone for Investing 

in real escatei

Reason No. 1 - FHA Approved 
And neat as apini Eight years old, carefully main

tained with aluminum aiding outside, tasteful 
orating on the ins '

1/2 ac
itlng on the inside. Three bedrooms, two baths 

on s 1/2 acre lot. $19,000.
Reason No. 2 - Two Mobile Homes 
Convenience living with spacious Interiors. Both 

homes have been nicely cared for and both have 
especially nice, ahady lota with fruit tr 
priced at $10,000, one at $12,500. 
cholcel

lota with fruit trees. One is 
one St $12,500. Take your

cholcel
lUcy for a small shop 

, four bedroom, two story 
home. The den with private entiance on tbe first 
floor would lend Itself nicely to a small special
ty sh<^ The house hss been completely re
modeled and has new carpeting on the first floor.

Reason No. 3 - The poesibUlti 
Exists In this roomy ten

Reason No. 4 - Investment Potentlall 
Right In the center at Plymouth. A six room house 

for possible conversion to offices, a email shop or 
whatever YOU have In mind. Two car garage, too. 
$15,900.

Reason No. 5 - Elbow room 
In this wonderful older brick two story Just a short 

walk from the center of town. In addition to four
bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, there are hardwood floors, 
a new water heater, new wiring, two-year-old 
furnace and an enclosed front porch. So much to 

Iniea.
n the country 
youngl This splc’n span

offer the active famllyl Thlnlea.
Reason No. 6 - A bouse In the count;
And Its only five yeat 

aluminum sided ranch has three bedrooms, and a 
big 2 1/2 car garage on a generous 1/2 acre lot in 
tbe country. WUIard School DlatrlcL Ftftlea.

Very well constructed home.
Reason No. 7 - Income Properties!
We have four duplex homes which will provide 

nice Incomes for each of their buyers. All four 
are In good condition and are ready to go to work 
for youl Prices vary. Call us for details.
-JktaSpn No. 8 - Room for the kids to roam 

On the three acres that surround this recently 
remodeled three bedroom home. All the work 
has been done for you. All new wiring, new alum
inum siding, new carpet and Cello insulation. If 
you’ve been looking for a home In town with some 
extra acreage, look no further. Here It tal 
Twentlee.

Reason No. 9 - Well built home In lovely neigh
borhood

One of Plymouth’s nicest areas. This four bed
room home has two hatha, hardwood floors, plas
ter walls snd a slate roof. A solidly constructed 

he low thlnlea. 
perfect little creamptdfl 

Reason No. 10 - A perfect home for begtaners 
TUe home would be ideal for aycungcoiqde, or a 

single Individual Just stantagout. Thm bedrooms, 
one bath, fully carpeted, full beaement. A little 
cosmetic work and your Investment will pay off 
ta a Ug way. Let us show youl Mid teens.

Reason No. II - The farm you’ve always wanted 
Here It tal A SO sere working farm, 40 acres 

tillable, arith six outbuUdlnga and a aprtag-fed 
pond. The four bedroom farmhouse has a new 
bathroom and la newly taaultted. The owners 
have bden remodeling and it’a ta good sbapel 
Como, see Itl Sevemlea.

Reason No. 12 - Dutch CotonUl with characterf 
The Invlttag exterior prepares you for tbe coiy 

Interior of this cute little three hedroom home, 
fully carpeted and ta apple pie order. One car 
detached garage, fenced back^rd and lounore. 
Twemlea.

Reason No. IS - "Good Food and Poor Service" 
If you’ve beard this slogan before you probably 

know It xeprasenu one of the ares moet papular 
restauranu. Due to the owner's retirement. It ta 
being offered for sale and would he a grant ta- 
veatmem mortunlty. We’ll be happy to give you 
the dettUs.

We have 
we’re sure
salespeople will be hapmr to answer your ques- 
Hona. Call, or atop tat We’re looking forward to 
meeting you!

Becky WUeon 752-5104 Charile Slone 687-142S
n Senders 752-7895 Cheryl Sand*

: mortunlty.
Is. CaUua.

many properties available for eale and 
a one of them U Juet right for you. Our 
le will be happy to answer your ques-

lere 752-6814 
1 752-2254Tom Thompeon 955-5693 Mary Seidel 

John Robinson 687-6605
Emma Slone. Office Mgr., 687-1423 or 687-7815

MULTIPU
USIHIO m




